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MRl. G OFOIZTH AT A CHINESE FAIR.
Corne, boys and girls, lot mie introduce

you to Mr. Goforthi, our Missionary to
Hionan, whose face, througlî the kiindness
of the Piresbittcd-a#i Revicw, you aie îiow
Iookiîg ut, uind who iii a letter tliat was
priuted iii tme saine puper, tells about a
visit to at Cliîese fair'.

Would not, our young peop)le like t&
he with huuui for' ami lour or two, Wo sce the
strange Iooking people, with their curîous
dress. and rackcty shoes, and long queues

orpgtails, and listoui to their strange
lnuge 1 We canîuot, very well get tliero

just now, but wvo will listeîî to hlmi as hie
tells about luis visitto the fair. lie.-,uys:-

"I suppose îny young friends would
liketolueutriabouit îîy visit Wo a Clîjuese
fair lust Saturday. 1 went in coîup;îny
with two Cluinese preuichers, a Chinese
doctor and an old Chinese teacher,

I rode on at mule; one of the teacliors
had a huorse, wlîile the otiier tlîree rode
on doîîkeys.

It did flot take lon.g Wo trot over to the
Town of the Four Virgiîîs, for this is tlue
nanie of the town at which the fu'Ir isheld. Puussimîg throughi the street mwe
sec crowds as at home. The only differ-

(1ce whIs, liei'e ail is eurious becauise ail
is Cliijuese. To sec it you would iwond-r
at it just as at Cinamaniii would, wonder if
lie passeil throughi Lonîdon at at Western
Fair tirne.

The Cinese dIo not believe iu the sanie
kind 6f at fair that ive do. They briîig
their very best not to ttke prizes, but t'O
seli. The anijuins sta-iid arouild ail fat
aîid sleek, wuîitiîîg at buyer. Ail other
thiiigs atre on display with the saine end
in view.

The p)rice of everything througlîout, the
country is reguiated by the seiiing rates
uit the fairs. Suppose you iant to buy
froin at fariner a doîikoy, et bag of sweet
.j>italtoes, at chieken, or- a bunich of onions.
If lie lias heen uit the fair anîd knows tie
prices tiiere, lie will sell, but if flot lie
ivont seli. eien if you ofièr umore tlian he
could possibly got ut the fair. So you see,
thiese fairs are vory important iii China.
Alnythinfg thitt is SOId in China Clau bc
boughit at et fair, îîot in the regular stores,
but iii stores mnade of inatting ertcted
specially for the fair tinie.

At tliis oîîe a part in the towîî was
chosen where two roads cross euich other.
On) eitlier side of the road these tent like
stores, wero put up and joined at the roof,
so t.lat ',hle street was fully covered in.
1 bouglit a pair of shoes ut one sliop.

0f course the Chuiiese friends who ae-
comnpuaiied nie to the fair were along.
We sat dowîi on at bencli before the count-
er.

It is in Chinese customn to givo the cus-
touiier at cup of tea, so at once a cul) of
tea wvas poured out for each of us. The
shoes were triod, on, Chinese shoes, not
foroigu siioes. Tien wve draik our tea;
anotiier cup) was poured out all round.
The crowd jammod the roadway Wo stare
ut the odd lookiiuîg foreigner, for we are
odd iii Chieso eyes. After clîatting a
littie wlîile, we drank the second cul) of
tea, no0 iiilk or sugar. One thing which
would astonish you is the nuinber of shops
that seil îîothing but fans. China is a
hot country, and tlîough ail go bareheaded
ini Suîumiier everyone lias a fan. It was a


